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Having made an extraordinary
purchase in Glassware, we

will place on sale

'JL'XJ'-tLjJSID--
A- JL

Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

1-- 2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers,
7 Inch Comport, ...
7 Inch Howls with Cover,

1-- 2 Pint Heavy Tumblers,
t Inch Cake Salvers,
Engraved Table Sets,
10 Inch Plain Cake Salvers,
Sauce Dlttlies, per dozen.

ttOc

Hoc

5c

2ttc
50c

22c
lHc

Sun Hinge Lamp Chimneys, No. 2, - 5c
Engraved " 8c

Parlor Lamps, tne Dec'd Shades, complete, SI.40

Electric Lamps, the finest made, complete, 1.65
Other Dealers ask $2.50.

Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.

The 'FA I R

4Gc

10c

THEY LUNCH IN PUBLIC.

HORSES TAKE THEIR MIDDAY MEAL

ON THE CITY STREETS.

lhu r.atlllar U VUUgsxi Duslk-ate- d cm

M.tmpolltu Tncsrooghfarc Ttmltn
To. Bat; t. RmI Thalr Eqalaw to Tbalr
Btabrae.

It k a oooimon savine that ChiTai-o- s great
ambition i fully equaled by br energy. Tbe
youngssrt mother of a million soals In all the
earth, she uiium Butor cities by the audacity
with which ill. convert tb. seemingly

Into verity.
80 rtrr Toting, it woiua oe passing Strang

U aba bad cast aside all tb. gkklum of torn-hoo-

Thar. ye cliucs about her reminder
of tbe day when a single ins could well car.
for all ber visitor, and heo farmers on
court day fl their norm In me street.
There b nothing iniall ahout Chicago, and
ah. ia u sturdily independent that her son
hav caught her spirit and do as they please
if th. fancy suits tliem, and while rejoicing
In innovations, tbey do not scruple to cling
tenaciously to a practice tbat U couveiiient
and time and bit saving, even though it
liav. almut it the air of antiquity.

ClIllWTllSt
The strange that in aitbin her gates, as

well an those native and to the muiiwc born,
may and doubtless do see what obtains in
rorridgeville, whose I0 souls live in lively
expectancy of New York in popula
tion and linlii m wealth, will not do for
I'hicago. This practice which has clung per
tinaciously lu all the mutation of time is
nothing more or lew tlmn the feeding of
horses on tlie public hlghwar. Uu where on.
will between the hours of II aud S and be
may see hones of all age and condition
crunching oats enjovatily. 8ouiw have feed
bags niiuzling their juwa; otliers are content
edly eating from soap liozes, aud still there
are mora which modestly gather theirs in
from the stones of the strot.

Mor must it fur a moment be supoaed that
this great crowd of fwders is owued by un
fashionable from tbe rural district, who
with economic forethought bring in th.
grain front their own bins. Contrariwise
the animals are city owned, many of w hose
masters are owners of great warehouses;;
other are the roperty of cab and hack com'
paniea; others yet are burnt. le drawers of n
press wagons. Oue may see the massive n,

tlie ponderous Clydwslale and the
handsome Morgan, as well as tbe ii. finite va
riety of scmb stock thick skinned and inert.
Scattered among the fat and sleek are the
lame, tbe bait and the blind, but all posueoned
of rigorous appetites and apparently indif
ferent to the fact that, like Louis XV of
France on stated occasions, tbey are dining
In ight of all tbe people.

Nor is any street too sacred or too crowded
for this outdoor diniug. Not onlv are tbe
dray horse, of Frauklin and Market streets
fed on tbnse busy thoroughfares, but also
along staid La iSallu, fast developing Dear
born, fashion gal tiering State, crowded and
packed South Water, bustling Clark and
hustling avenue n each aud every
one of them may be seen daily, as well
upon other not named, lines of horses tum
bling to their oatD and oats only; for "long
feed is deuied the faithful animals at their
midday repast. Incidentally, it may be said
that home in the British army are "edu
cated" to rejection of all kinds of fodder,
living upon an exclusive diet of grain. Th.
stomachs of these animals, by that felicitous
faculty of adaptation of one's self to changed
conditions, become very much contracted,
and if any pass into the bands of farmers
they must again lie "educated" bv slow de
gress to acceptance of hay.

This fact is thrown out in order to empha-
sise a statement made by a man well up in
horse knowledge to a reporter, to the effect
that horses accustomed to hay are not bene
fited by a meal of grain only ; that just as tlie
goose and tbe ostrich must have gravel as
aids to digestion, so the enormous stomach of
the equine demand hay or some other "fill
ing" substance to go along with tbe gram.
He declares he never, under any circum
stances, gives oat. alon. to his many horses.
"If agaiust nature, and too trying ou their
digestive apparatus, he declared.

Apropos to long feed. It may not he gener
ally known tbat in some parts of England
and of this country sawdust is nsed as a sub-
stitute for hay. Ho.-se- s are readily brought
to this diet by tbe help of salt, their fondness
for which will lead tbem to swallow th.
requisite quantity of sawdust if it have
sprinkling of salt in it. It is claimed by
high authorities that there is more nutrition
in sawdust than in hay, and that animals
actually thrive bettar under a diet of the
former than of the latter.

"HO SIXTEEN COl'RSE PrXXlrV"
Why this feeding of horses on the street.

this practice so common in villages, but cast
aside usually as soon as young citybood is
first reached This qnery was propounded to
a drayman nn Franklin street as be stood
with folded arms regarding his team of giant
horse, at their luncheon.

"You'd oughter kuow y'rself. Th. man
what gits ahead in this yer city's got to bustle
fer it. Ls fellers dont have no sixteen course
dinners, 'n' we dont have ter take a couple
nv hours for our wine. The business afor.
us is haul in'. He's tbe best feller tbat gits in
th. most time n havls. That' the size uv It.
It. acouoiuv. S'posin on. druv two nr
three ur Ave ur six mile to bis barn V back,
bad be lusin' half hi day fur nawthin'.
Honrs beaut over uice about eatiu'. Man V
boy, I've been drivin' a team twenty year,
V my experience is that a horse's taste lays
altogether in the amount of feed 'u' not In
how it's give to him. A pin. box Is Just as
sweat to biin as a mahogany trough. Hence
bis feelin'i ain't hurt by eatin' outdoors I
cant see uo use uv other folks complaiuin'.

No greater anomaly, nn stranger thing in
all tills big city of curionties, is presented
tban that! of Uiesa thousands of bar 1

horses leisurely eating Uieir oata, with air as
independent as tbough they owned all thev
law. I'rtilmlily they do, as their eyes rarely
get beyond their grain. Youth is as stoical
as age, the colt of four summers belugas
staid, sedate aud as settled down to basin
as the old mare of twenty. They may not be
epicurean iu their tastes, but they are hearty,
They may not exactly understand why they
should have their dining halls along tbe
streets, but such lack of knowledge does not
give them indigestion.

Iu silence they eat what Is laid before them,
and, like the thrifty and economical farmer
of Pawtunk, leave nothing upon their plates.
One old fellow, which feeds near the corner
of Fifth avenue and Lake streets, has a cry
lng sort of face, one that hints at great mem
ories, and he really does look as tbough h.
had been her. ever since tbe "forties," had
seen tbe entire growth of the city, mourned
th. death of thousand, and was infinitely
humiliated because b. must needs expos, th.
weakness of an enormous appetite to so many
strangers. Oaze at him for a moment, and
hi eyes will glance reproachfully, as tbough
be bad said: "I know better, but It isnt my
fault. If I had my way I'd eat Indoors, liks
whit, people. " null be seems to be altogether
an exception, th. remaining animals being

bout as indifferent to the habit as tbeir mas
ters, who compel them so to eat. Chicago
aaraiu.

A Tmueero.. Proralinr.
Th. Listener has in times past had some-

thing to say about the temerity of telegraph
and telephone linemen, and of artisans who
work In tb. top stories of high buildings.
i uese people are not reckless, but they run
great risks. Of pur. recklessness, however,
I saw an Instance tbe other day tbat it would
be bard to beat. A farmer was driving
load of hay into town, and was solacing him-
self with a cigar on top of th load. There
h. reclined, amid tbe dry hay, pufllug away
as complacently as If he were In a fir. proof
smoking room. As tber. have been no hay
can, nn reponea, in. lanner presumablv
delivered his load in good condition; but
viewing bun from a common sens, stand
point, his performance with the cigar was
uiusriy recKiesa ana foolhardy. A stray
spark would bar. set the entire load into a
blaza, and perhaps th. conflagration wouM
hav. roasted th. driver before be could get
off of his perch. St. Paul Pioneer Press.

AlBBSMt IMMM.
A country editor, who was not supposed to

be rich, built himself a modest cottage. Tb.
neighbors were all interested, and naturally
made frequent inquiries as to bow the build-lu- g

was progressing.
Tb. editor finally tired of being asked

whether th. plastering was dry yet, whether
be expected to move in this week, etc., etc.
As be expressed it, be could not appear in
the street without somebody inquiring:
"Hows the bouse gettiug alougf"

One day be was quite vat of patience, and
Just then a subscriber asked: "Well, Mr.
Barnes, bav. you moved into your new bouseystr

"W. began tbis morning," answered th.editor; "I carried over a chair and a salt-
cellar and left tbe dog In the yard."

"Well, well," .aid the subscriber, "moving...V... .1 i i a.iuiue; i m giaa you've got so
through with it" Youths Companion.
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SOME DAY.

Too smooth th. tangles from my hair,
Witt gentle toach aad leiidersst care.
And mint the years era yoe shall mar
Brig it silver threads among the dark
Bmil o tbe while to hear me say:
"You'll think of thl again soma JJsjr

Borne day I

I do sot scorn the power of time.
Nor .unt on years of fadeless prima;
But no white rtesn will ever shin
imi of those heavy locks of mine.
Ah, laugh as gayly as you may.
You'd think of this again soma day-B- om,

day I

Borne day I shall sot feel, a sow,
Yotn soft heads move about my brow;
I shall not wait for light commands.
And iraw your tresses through my hands;
But ) ou will see no touch of gray
Aad fan vow will not laugh some day

Bomeoayl

And eh lie your tears are falling hot
Vpot th. lips which answer not.
You' J tak. from these one treasured tress.
And eave the rest to ailentness.
Rem inhering tbat I used to say:
"Yoi '11 think of this agaia some day"

Some day!
Unidentified.

liming th. Preachers.
1 know a man here who, before he got fa

mous and came to Washington, lived in a lit
tle town in the west. There was but one
church in the town, tbat Methodist, and they
nee. led n other, for they were all of that
simple faith. My distinguished friend was

superintendent of tb. Sunday school in
those da?. He went to Sunday school in
tbe morning and to church twice a day each
SaWietb. When be came to th. national
capital hit duties occupied much of his time.
Even Sundays became not bis own. i rom
going to Jhurch twice a nay n. got to going
but once. Hut even tbis took up more ot bis
tune tha l he could spare. He timed tbe
preacher t tbe church be bad selected to at-

tend, and found that bis sermon were sixty
Sv. nunu e long.

He deci led on th. spot that he would hav
to find a reacher who could bav. bis say in

i tim.. Then he began to look up such a
man in be aletnotust denomination. Me
timed the sermons in the various Methodist
churches. The shortest b. found was fifty
minutes long. That would not do, so be de-
cided to try th. Presbyterian churches. Th.
shortest termon he found there was forty- -
seven minutes. The Baptists were next tried.
There be i;ot down to forty-fiv- e minute. In
tbe EpLsci'pal diocese he found some sermons
tbat were short enough, but the service took
up enougt. time to more than make up the
difference So he went around to the
churches of about all denominations except
tbe Cathdtc, nntil in a Congregatkwialist
church he found a minister who uniformly
occupied but thirty.flve minutes with his
sermon. Whether be is asleep or awake.
now, be tin always tell to tbe minute when
tbe preacl er' time is up. Washington Cor.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

Painted House, the Healthiest.
StatistK s show that people live longer in a

brick hou e thau in stone, and that wooden
houses are the healthiest. Tbis suggests the
idea of using paint on masonry. An authority
states thai 100 years ago it was fashionable to
paint bri:k buildings white, and many
charming structures remain to attest the
value of a coat of paint in preserving the ma-
sonry, ant. its pleasant, home like effect ia a
foil to the vines and shrubs with which even
city house are now commonly adorned. If
it should prove, as might be easily ascer-
tained, U at tbe painted brick houses pre-
serve their inhabitants more effectually from
sickness and premature death than the

ot es. It would be worth while to re-
vive the ancient fashion, and, with our
greater resources in tbe way of materials and
ideas, exu rior colorings might become a im
portant ai. accessory to tbe architecture of
tbe Twentieth ceotury as it was to that of
the Twelfth or Thirteenth. New York Star.

ASLEEP AT THE BRAKE.

Street Car Olivers Who Succumb to Hard
Work and Monotony.

'8ome piople dont think that this is bard
work," sal 1 a middle aged car driver to a
young poll eman who had Just swung him-
self upon t front platform of a car upon
which I wis enjoying a smoke. Yhe police-
man laug.ied dor lively, for be bad "bin
tbar" blnistlf.

"If ev. rlaating hard on your feet on a
car platform, and it's pretty near as bad on
patrol duty," said he, "There a little mora
variety alut it for the ofllcer, for be tramp
awhile and then he can stand still awhile, aud
sometimes, if the roundsman ain't around,
sit down, or at least lean against something.
But on a ci-- r one Is standing up right along,
and I tell jou it's terrible hard on the feet."

"Yes," o limed In the driver, a he put the
brake on b u-- and stopped bis vehicle to per
mit an age-- ! negres with a basket to come
aboard. "Its blamed hard on th. feet and
ou th. rhea:, and the back, too. Many a time
my chest I as been as sure a my feet. The
brake strai is a fallow's arms and shoulders.
and the ret is are palling on him all the time,
specially ii slippery weather. And Iord,
how tired cue does get of it!"

"Tired ! Well I should smile," said the ex
driver in uniform, "why, there's lota of
fellows in t m business tbat goa right dead
oil to sleep while they're driving I remain
ber a driver on tbe same line that I used to
work fur 'who got in the way of going to
sleep regular on his last trip, hie got sus
pended for it several Unms, and at last oue
day he run luto a wagou and smashed the
splashboard in. Twas a terrible Jolt, and
when be woke up and saw what he'd done be
just quit wi rk rhiht off. He would bare been
tired anyhi w, I guess. Now he's a night
watchman i.nd say h cant get tired enough
to sleep."

"It's the Monotony that makes a man tired,
as much as .be bard work," said the driver
as the pollm man alighted at tbe corner of
treat, auut i be oar whirled around another

earner out the electric glare and into the
t a aide street. "Yea, It' true

suough limit men going to sleep while
they're driving.. We work about ten hours
on eud now and when we're through I tell
you a man ilon't feel fit for much. But as for
sleeping, wl.y there used to be an old chap
that worket on an east side down town line
tbat run all night. II. had a night car, and
n. went to i leep just a suou as he came to
work. He'd put on tb. brake and Eton or
start bis cat according to tbe bell, and do al
most averyuiing neoesaary while he was a-

snoring like a fog burn. Passengers used to
be quite sca-e- d at tbe noise he'd make, aud
his conductor got so tired of going ou the
front platform to wake him up tbat he told a
'spotter' about It. Donl the 'spotters' ever
get on-t-o mt n sleeping? Why, no, not at night.
'cause there ain't no 'spotters' about then
worth talking of. That old chap was just as
good asleei as awake. He never ran into
anything. Seemed to know in his sleep when
anything as ahead. Of course his horse
would slack up, and when be felt tbe reins
loos. I supp jse he put un bis brake out of in
stinct. I remember one night I was off duty
and I board-i- bis car. I rude about tweuty
blocks with aim snoring away, and be stopied
four or five times to take ou or drop passen
gers, Dut b never woke up. Then all
once a fir. engine came galloping down the
avenue like mad. I was Just going to grab
tbe reins m self and bold tbe horse straight
when the oli I chap wok. up and put ou his
Drake. I be engine (lashed passed, bell clang
lng and me.i and when it had
passed he sat down again they allowed '.m
to use a nut on tbe night oars and went off
to sleep without ever noticing me. I shook
him by the shoulder and he opened his eyes
and say he, 'Why, Bill, where did you come
framr He never knew I'd boarded the car.
although I'd stood by him for twenty block."
-f- lew xork Uerald.

rressed Definition.
Th. prise i ing Maidens say it's tbe peal of

sue weuouig oeus.
A wis saw To see your way clear out of

scraps.
The English Hunter's Point Marrying an

American iwlress.
Lowering tbe record, odds against you

Lugging down a congreasioual report from
ibs topmosi tineix.

Untenable evidence Th. counterfeit (10
bill you offer for security.

Under, don The bottom dog at th. and of
fight
lu apple pi order Th. Vaukse stomach,

three tun a day.
Tb. puuliry man's (b)enslgn "SuruiaT

chickens."
Always at value The daughter of a rich

man.
When the si ason's over When yon spill th.mustard.
U rounds f.sr debate Uncle Tube says:

"Undah de li.ee bashes am da bea' groun' fob
de bait I kmrva."

A pen and (k)Ink sketch The kind yon
mak. when your Ink bottle is full of "fuxt"
for your pen o oatcb on.

A beastly lore Tb hoi. mad. by a dull
auger.

A fargon, c inclusion Tb. novel that skips
from Amariai. to Africa in IU last chapter.

Th. lap of earth When your neighbor
line fence lapi ovr your best meadow a footor so. Detrcn ; Free Press.

LOCAL NOTICE!.

A. D. Buesine, real estate and insurs-
anoe agent. Office Mo. 1008 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

The Crown dlnina ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in the city for 83 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc- -
Eown at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
Insurance company in the world . A. u.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Keck Island.

150,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

od.ra Houses Tor Bsl.
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babeeck, Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Ter Sale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time.

witn six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of traft, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who msy wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New Yotk.

ED. LlRBKRKNKrHT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, HI.

Taken Unaware.
Unsuspected causes of malaria ex'nt

everywhere. A sunken lot partly filled
with water in the vicinity of your abode.
a new location upon land filled in. but
formerly overflowed or marshy, and
causes far more occult than these pro
duce the atmospheric miasma which
constitute the germs that, if inhaled,
ripen into fever and ague and congenital
maladies. A person taken unawares with
a malarial complaint should, as soon as
it declared itself, seek aid from the safe.
non disappointing, cordial medicine,
Hostetters Suomach Bitters, which has
for over a third of a century, and in
every quarter of the globe, relieved the
malana-s'.ricke- and neutralized mias
ma in air and water. The bitters impart
activity to tbe stomach, bowels and liver,
impels incipient rheumatism, and reme
dies inaction of the kidneys and bladder;
appetite and sleep are improved, and tbe
infirmities of age mitigated by its use.

The poet who sings: "I know an hon
est fisherman" evidently believes in poetic
high license. I

Why continue the use of irritating- -

powders, snuffs or liquids. Ely's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and a sure
cure for catarrh and cold in tbe head, can
be bad for 50c. It is applied into
the nostrils, i safe and pleasant, and is
curing the most obstinate cases. It gives
relief at once.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure all, but a sore
remedy for catarrh, colds in the bead and
hav fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff.
but is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.

Where he stamped You seem at home
here," remarked a man at the postoffice
to the postmaster. "Yes," replied the
latter, "tbis is my stamping ground.

Hie, iaJs and lassies! hie iwif!
Nor brook a single bout's delay.
If you would carry in your mouth
White teeth, and odors of the south.
Haste, haste, and buy a single font.
Of tbe unrivalled Sozodont.

"Can you help me recover my child?"
asked tbe poor woman. "Is your child
lost? "Oh, no. His clothes are worn
out."

Who ol us are witnout trouble be Ibej
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sirh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troub.esome; but all ot these tnay net

suicklr and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
Shilcren. Price SO cents.

When the Carpet Manufacturers' trust
gets started, tbe American housekeeper
will indeed be floored.

Pond's Eitract, for neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, burns and all iu ft animation. Its
wonderful curative influence is long main
tained. Genuine only in bottles with
buff wrappers.

Starch crows thickly common pow
ders have a vulgar slsre. Pozzoni's is
tbe only complexion powder fit for use.

A EW DISCOVERY

ESTICURE EXTERNCSUM
BVxn.

ALBERT
Kor the rare of Seminal Weak
ness. Impetency, Nocturnal
Emissions, and Stunted Oe--

kelooment -- w COealpf sbsorption. Applied direct t.
i ne farts. fo nauseons a roes tost
mm tb. Btoinsca iuarutsxt

nre or money rnrnndea. cent
to any part nt tne t . n. st

rursly paosso tree lrom
nbservatioo npon

receipt of

ADDRESS THE

ALBERT MEDICAL CO.
CLEVELAND, O.

JDMINISTRATOR'a NOTICE.

Estate of Hannah M. Lswbesd, decessed.
Tbe undersigned having been sppointed admin

istrator of tb estate of Bsnnsh M. Lawhrad, 1st
of tbe ennnty of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby srlves notice that be will appear
neiure me conniy conn or noes island county, at
the office of th clerk of said conrt, in tbe city of
Kock Island, at tb January term, on the first
Monday to Jsr.nsry next, st which time all
persons having claims against said estate are nv
tiSed and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tbe same sdlnsted. All person indented
to said estate are requested to mak Immediate
pavmeni 10 tne nnderstcned.

Dsisd this Sttth dsy of i ember, A. TV IRKS.

. LEROY I.AWHKAD,
Oct ru13w A dmlnistrator.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturer of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding. Flooring,
vv atnscoating,

aad all kind of wood work for builder.Xlghteenth St., bet. Third sod fourth tve,
BOCK ISLAND

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Th M fir. and T1s-trl- a 0nneaasrepresented. "

IrOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
ssksss as tow ss say rsUahl company asm si

1war patronage Is Mistiest.as Ansa aWaa.

1 ma rurtu &nss&
(.wvmna 1",1SSIPS SSUBBSW II. BUTeO

,'"m" l,"""if t tfs"a"iVZ...1U II ia

IP

Absolutely Pure.
m.iwmtnr never vsn.s. A marvel of parity
Miengtb and who!eeonene ; more econonsy
than the ordinary KlnAa. ana csnnot be sold by
competition with the mnlittnde of low test, short
weUrht alnra or phosphate powder. o(eni'.
wiu. Roy&l Basis Powdss Co., ins wall Bt.
New Torn.

Intelligence Column.
VrTANTRD A GIRL T' IH GENERAL

VV hourework in s small family: most come
reonm mended. Address "W. C." Aa.cs oce.

1L 8AI.EMAN, ON
WANTKD-A- N

forth Lubricating oil trade: sd
dree to The Dieterichs oil Co., 86 West Wash
ington St., Chicago. III.

RKUABI.K LOCAL ANDWANTKD ; positions rermsneot; spec-
Isl inducements nw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delay: salary from tbe start.

BROWN BKOS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, HI.

WK WISH A FEW MEN TO
sell our goods by sample to ihe wholesale snd

retail trade; on salary; large! mannracturers In
nnrline: Inclose c stamn: Waire 3 uer day
nermanentno-iiion- : money acivancea ror waice.
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL stT'OOO.,

ja no I V - ran nsu, w,

WANTED A fiENTS for on r NEW PATENT
Nates: slie 2filis: weigbt SO)

lip,.; retail : uiupnin Itroiioriioii. Illffn-
est wnl isilver medal i Ontenmal Exposition.
Kare rbinrf: nermaiicnt huionMv nur trlro
lowest. We are not in the safe mini. F.iclurtve
territory giveu. Alpine hate Co.. 1'inctnnau. o.

tr er TO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
ipiU working for us; agen's preferred who
can furnish a horse and five their whole time to
tbe Bnsine: snare moment may be pmotawy
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
rities. B. F. JOHNSON CO., 10O8 stain St..
Richmond, va.

N. B. Please state ace snd bnsine expe
rience Never mind abont sending stamp for re
ply. o. r. . a to. aii isa

ORDINANCE

For the Improvement of Third
aenue from trie est line
of Fifth etreet to the West
line of Twenty fourth street
and for the Levying of
Special tax therefor,

Bt U OrdrAntd tif th CHy Council of the CV of

Ssctips 1. Tbst Third svenue from the west
line of Fifth street to tbe west line of Twenty
fourth street, all being in tbe corporate limits or
the said our or Kock 1'iand, be and tne same I
beieby ordered curbed w ith curb sWies, guttered
vim gulierstuees and improved in niaaner 101
lowiiis:

Curbstone shall be set on each side thereof
ttheonter line of the re per live sidewalk

Caid curbstones shall be of tne best quality of
limestone, no vection to be less tnsn tour t reet
Ion?, twenty Inches deep snd Ave inches thick
srben dressed. 1 be top shall he full and square
and neatly and the face shall
also he nestlv not less than sn-tee- c

(16) Inches dosm from the top. The ends
shsll be dressed smooth, so as to make ck t
ioiots through the full thlccness of the stone not
less than twelve inches down, said curbing st
tbe Intersections of streets to form a curb snd 10
extend north and south on such streets fourteen

14) feet to the bnildicg line of the lots, butter
flafshsll be 61IS inches, not less than four feet

and jointed midway between tbe joint
of th euro; it shall be set on rammed beds to
tbe grade of the street snd with an incline to-
ward tbe curb of I inch in the width of the atone.
Th gutter stone must be jmuted to the curb and
leave ine euro exposea not less man eigm nor
more than 1 iuches as drainaee may require, aud
the joints between the curb and gutter must be
rue full of eemer.t. It must he smooth hammered.
dressed on top, both ends snd both eds-es- ; the
ends mud Bt nestlv and be grunted w th cement.
such guttering of the ln'rtsecttnns of si reels also
to extend none, snd south on such streets four
teen (141 feet to the building line of tbe lot.

See. x. That tbe whole cost and expense or tne
improvement provided for in Section I. of this or
dinance, including the cost, making the assess-
ment and collecting the special tu. snail be raised
and paid by special taxation and said special tax
shall be levied, assessed and collected upon and
from the blocks, lots and parts of lota contingent
to and touching those parts of sa.d avenue which
is swreny ordered 10 De curbed snd guttered., in
proport'on to the frontage of aid blocks, lots and
parts of lots upon tlie said aveune which la to be
curbed snd guu red ss aforesaid. Said sptcial
iax is 10 te levied under aud iu scrotasnce wnn
Article of sn act of the General Assembly,
entitled "An set providing for tbe incorporation
of cities snd village.'' approved April 10, 1S7S,
end the amount of tbe special tax: thus to he lev- -
led and raised shall be twenty-on- e thuusand dol- -

itraiSKl.ouo 1

si sc. 3. That the amount of said special tax
for aaid Improve rent ha)l be divided into in-
stallments, tbe first of which snail be twenty-lv- e
per rent of tbe total of said assessment . Th re- -
metning portion of said assessment, after deduct
ing tne said Brat Installment, shall be divided in-
to four annual Installments, whlca said Install-
ments shall be payable annually thereafter, and
collected In tie same mauner that other ss-

sessaents are now collected. Each of said foai
lssl named tnstallmente shall hear intereat at tbe
rate of six per cent per annum from and after tbe
first day of July next succeedins U-- confirma
tion of said assi ssment. Provided, that the
whole of said assessment, or any installment or
Installments thereof, may be paid at any time at
the option of tbe osrner or owners of said lot,
blora, pieo or tract. Provided, further, tbat any
owner er owner or saia 101 or lots. mors, piece
or tract wishing topsy tbe whole of said asaas
ment thereon in cash In advance shall be allowed
a reduction of leu per cent on tbe whole sinoant.

Ssc. 4. Fsvment for said imirovement shall
he made In the following msnner: From the
amount of the first pevmeiit, when It shall be col
lected, shall first he paid all the cost of making the
said assessment Inrludlnv court costs. Tbe re--
msinder of aaid payment sh ill then be paid to tbe
person or persons entitled Ibereuion tne contract
tor said work. 1 he smoant rematuing due upon
the contract for said improvement shall then be
divided into four coual parrs and s voucher shall
be issued by the said city to the person or per-
sons entitled thereto for each part, payable In the
same order and manner that tbe installments are
psysbie, snd said vouchers shall hear tbe asms
rateof interest per annum th.t tbe said install
menu bear, snd be made payable to the order of
the person or persons entitled thereto sod stst
the improvement aud the Installment for which
tbey are issued, snd any person or persons, ac
cepting the vouchers a provided herein for work
done or performed upon said improvement
their assigns, shall have no claim or lien upon th
city in any event. lor tne payment or said vouch
era or the interest, except from the collection of
tne Installment for which said vouchers are Issued,

esr 6 That Aldermen Fraik 111. D. Cork.
and w m xtdward be and they arc hereby appoint
ed commissioners to make an estimate of the
cost of said improvement and each part thereof,
includinr a setiarst estimate of the cost of labor,
material, and lawful cost and exueuse of makins
aud collecting said sssessment, aud all legal costs
snd charges or tne court re sting thereto, and re
port tue same to mis council in writing.

Bsc. S. U pon the approval of aid report by
the city council, it shsll be the duty of the city
clerk to advertise In tbe dsily pspers of the
city or stock Island for st least twenty days, for
bids for tne improvement specified, snd be shsll
msil msrked copies of said advertisement to all
contractor whose name shall be furnished by
any cittsen 01 tbis city. All bidders snail be ed

to deposit sealed bid for said work with
tbe city clerk prior to 6 o'clock.

8 sc. 7. Each proposal must be accompanied bv
a certified rueca nuon aome Kock Island bank for

payable to the order of the mavor of the clt
of Kock Island, which check Is to be forfeited an
paid to tbe city of stock Island Id case the party
10 whom the contract I swsrded shsll fall to exe-
cute tbe contract so swsrded snd furnish bond in
the sum of lire thousand dollars iSd.imO) with
sureties and conditions satisfactory to tbe mayor
w ithin ten days sfter the swarding of said eon- -
tract, ana tne council shall have tue rich! to re
Ject say and all bids.

raseed October 7, 1J.
Approved:

si. McC.NOCHIF,
Attest: Mayor.

Hosier Koxauss,
Seal City Clerk.

T. H. ELLIS,
AS lift FOB

Mercer County, Chus. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc,
Office corner Fourteenth St.. and Second Ave.

TetopaesM Us.

WE AK.ME N IHTJ tjf- 1 w 1st. r.asVANTVSTts)

IOC urptjaJF.C LUOrsewraAVtv w asanas, sis
t.tinrm K, ill araShtf ami.., rMn ttvairslr tLuit all vssS esrsjjsMos

I rZ a hasrtfe snd Vsiussus Sirrnf-fc- . Jtiaetns
IVHStSitSI V W SBSa.I trull 11 lay Ill thr halt W ii. i.

1 uycwndlauisaniawuis. Sealed pssspaister ssune-u--. siaeui.a turn 1 e sue t . waisaaass

New Advertisements.

vtjqjff BOLL

COMFORTABLE svnd ELEGANT?
Fer Sal. by Leading Dealers.

HTd Solely by WX. BABrSS, Troy, 17.7

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
1. M. BEA.RDSLET,

AT LAW Off, cs with J.ATTORKET Second Arena.

WILLIAM JACKSOS,
AT LAW. Offle. la Beest IsSaaslATTORNEY Building, Rock Island, OL

i. swrcusr. e. a waiajsa.
SVTEE5ET A Tf ALTER,

AND OOTTNBRLLORS AT LAW
OOee ia Bengston's bloek. Bock Island, UL

WJL McEMRT,
AT LW Loans sseaeye

ATTORNEYS collections. Rrference,
all A Lynda, bankers. Offle la PoctoAe.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

BALK K VERY KVBNINQ at Cramptssi'SFDR Stand, t'lv eents per copy.

D. S. 81 HIKEHAS,
I RCniTltCT ANOSCPKRI NTRNDINT.-Ms- Sa

fl office t'inc.nraltl, Ohio; Branca office over
first NsUonnl Bank, Kock Island. ft ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAUE HOSPITAL,
w THIRD AVKSIK, rsstweeo Tentn ana0 Klevenlh streets. feb 14--

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE RKMOVstD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS, 27, IS and M,

Tsks Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

Publication notice.
6TATB OF ILLINOIS. I

Rocs Istsun Oochtt, I

County Court of Kock Island count), to the No-
vember Term. A. I).. I8x.

Eliza Warwock, Administratrix nt the estate of
John Warn-ck- . deceased, vs. Matvaret Bailey,
alevanrter Wamock. David Warnock. James C
Waraock, Hugh Warnock, lanet Campbell
John 0. Warnock, David W. Wsr.-ock- Jst-e-

Warn orb. (harle Wahl'trom. Ilaniel H. Hen
well and Robert Uee Petition to sell real es--
t tie to pav debts.
ifflriavl of the of Janet Camp

bell. James C. Warnock. Alexsnder Warnock ami
Daniel H. Usrtwell defandants above nsmed.
hsving been filed in the office of the Clerk of the
IViontv Conrt or Rock Island Connty, notice Is
hereby gives to tbe said Jsnet Campbell. James C
Warnock, Alexander Warnock and Daniel II. Hart
well, that tne said plsm'io c 117.1 warnoca,

of the estate of John Warnock, de
ceased has filed her petition in the said County
court of Kock Island County for an order to sell
the premises betor sins to the estate of said de-

ceased, or so much of it ss may be needed to pay
the debie of said deceased, and described as rot
lnwa :

The northwest quarter of the no thwest
ousrter ( V and the northeast quarter (a of the
southwest quarter () snd the northwest quarter
IH or the southeast quarter iii 01 section
leven,(lli; slso the south one-hal- f (41 of the

southeast quarter ,ai ot section three, tSi all in
lownsntp sixteen, tib), norm 01 ranee one 111
west of the rounh principal meridian, in the
county nf Kock Island ai d stale of Illinois.

And that a summons haa been issued out of said
court sgair.st you, returnable at ihe November
term, A. D. I'M, of ssid court, to be holden ou
the First Monday of November, A. D.. HsW st
the court bouse iu Hoik Island, iu Kock Island
county, Illinois.

Now, unless you, the said Jsnet Csmpbell.
Jsmes c. W arnock. Alexander Wamork and
llaniel H. Hsrtweli shall personally be and appar
before said county court of Kock Island county,
on the first day of a term thereof, to be holden at
Rock Island in said connty, on the first Mondsy of
November. ISMS, and plead, answer or demur 10
the aaid romolainant'a rtetitvra filed therein, the
seme snd ihe matters and thinirs therein charged
and sts'ed will be taken ss confessed, snd sdecree
entered against you according to the prayer of
ssid to ll .

Krck Island, Illinois. Oc'oher 19. Is39.
R. A DONALliSiiS, Clerk.

. W. IIcasT, Complainant's Solicitor.

TTACHMKNT NOTICE.

statr of n.i.iNtus, ( ss.Rock IsLaKD Coisti , I

County Court of Rock Island county, November
Term. A u. issw.

Jsmes M. Wanner, George D. Broome 11 and Wll
liam A. Chaitwick, partners, Ac, of Wsnxi r
A Co.. plaintiffs vs W. J. smith. D. W. Clarke
and Emanuel baffenburc. partners, Ac, of
Hmith, Clarke. A Co., defendants In attach-ment- .

Public notice is hereby given to the said W. J.
Smith. D. W. Clarke and hmannel Shaffenburg,
tbat s writ of sttachmeut issued ont of the office
of the clerk of the Connty court t f Rock Island
county, dated the id Jav of A. D. Ifrw
at the suit of the said W artzer A ( o , snd agaiust
tbe estate of the sa d w. J. Smith, It. n . osrke
and Kmanuel Shaffenbers for the sum of seven
Hundred dollars snd directed to the sheriff of
Rock Island count, which said writ has been re
turned executed.

kite, therefore, unless yon. the ssid . J.
Smith. D. W. Clarke snd. Emanuel Shaffenburg
shall personally be and appear before tbe sa:d
County court of Rock Island county on the first
osy or ue next term thereof, to be noiden at
the court house in the city of Kock Island,
in said comity, on the eleventh dsy of November
A. i. lvu. ctve special nail ana pieaa 10 toe said
plaintiff s action, judgment will he entered

gainst yon. and in fsvor of the said Warner A Co.,
and so much of the prop-rt- y attached as may be
sufficient to satiafv the ssid Judgment snd costs,
will be sold to sstUriv the same.

RICH Attn A. DONALDSON Clerk
H. C. Coxsxui.r, PI'ffs Attorney.
October th. A. D. IftTtt. d3w

N0T1CE TO CONTRACTORS.

Citt o Koca Isnxo, Roc Islsxo County,
STsTS or l!.L'MotS.

Sealed proposal will be received at th City
Clerk s orare of said citv. nntll Monday tbe 4th
day of November. A. D. ICMI. at o'clock r at. for
constructing the improvement ordered by sn or--
ainsnc or saio citv. wnicn was adopted Isrtonor

,i, iow, uu is r i 1 cu m u urainance ror tne
Klchteenth street from the north

Hoe of First avenue to the t on b line of Third ave-
nue and for the levying of a special tax therefoe
and for forniahisg the materials snd doing the
work socording to the plan and specificslion
therefor. Tbe ssid improvement ordered by said
ordinance consists of curbing with curb toties,exesvating. grading, lmnmvini! snd ravine-- with
pavine brick of good qua tty.tsoblock of streets
m ssta lute or said ordinance set out.

The said improvement must be constructed.
and the materials therefor furnished must be in

eccrdance with the plans and specifications for
aid Improvement on file in the said city e'erk

otBce. at which said office, aaid plans and specifi-
cations sic open to the inspection of all persons
Interested therein. Contractor ar to fumlHb
ample or brick with which work is to bs don

Bricks need in the work must correspond with
the samples in quality and style. All bids must
be accompanied witn a certified check in the sum
of r'ive Hundred Dollars, payable to the onler of
th city treasurer of ssid city, which shsll be-
come forfaited to said city In case the bidder shall
fail to enter Into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned In hi
bid, aad accordiur to tb plans and specifications,
la lb eteut that tbe eont act should be swsrded
to him. Blank bids will be furnished on spolica-caik-

at tb city clerk s office. Ail bidder and
ether persona may attend at the opening of said
bid. Tb right to reject any and all bid or
proposal rteeivea is nereby expressly reserved

RtlBKUT K.1KH1LaK. ity Clerk.
Dated tbis luth day of October, pes)

JjJXECCTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Johsnuns Anthony, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed Execu-

tor of tbe lssl will sud testament of Johanna An-
thony. Isle of the county of Kock Islsud. slate
of Illinois, deceased, hereby giv notice tbst he
will sppcsr before tbe county court of Kock Island
county, al the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Kock Island, at th December term on
th First Monday in December next, at which tim
all persons having claims against ssid estate are
notified snd requested to sttend for the purpose of
hsving the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersiimed.

Dated tbis sd day of October, A. D.. lies).
JULIUS MOSENFELDKH, Executor.

oct3d4w

pTJBLIO NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given thst st s special er
the stockholders of the Black Hswk Home-

stead Building, Loan nd Saving Association, held
at th office of the secretary oa Tuesday evening.
October loth. lees, pursuant to call, there being
present In person and by proxy mure than two-thir- ds

of th stockholders of said Associstion,
representing over two-thir- of all tbe stock: Is-

sued by said Association, a resolution wa passed
increasing the authorised capital stock of said
Assoctitlon to Tea Mill on Holism, a csrtlficate
of which ha been filed with the Secretary of
state at Springfield, 111., and a Ilk cert scale with
the neorderef deeds nf Kock Island cour ty.

J. M. MONTUOMIKY,
T. J. MSDIT-L- . Jr , Sec y. Pres'l,

JjJXECTJTOB'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Peter Hsy, Deceased.
The undersigned, hsving been appointed Ex-

ecutor of tbe last will aud testament of Peter
Hay, lata of th. county of Rock Island, state of
Illinois, deceased, hereby five notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
aoart, ia th. dty of Hock Island, st the De-
cember term, on tbe First Monday la December
next, at which tim all persons havlag claim
agalastaaid estate are notified and requested to

forth purpose of having th adj sit-
ed. All persona indebted to said estate are

mak wsdiat payment to th an

Dated this 11th dsy of October A. D., 1869.
Uth 44W WILLIAM HAT, Executor.

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly aad aeatly executed by th 4a.ua so.
dsDertasent.

attaatloa paid taj Oesaaterclsl work
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MADE CLOTHING,

Mt Krause,

GloiePioneer r
cities.

Cheap! CnsAP! Cheap!
Overcoats for 50c on the dollar.
Suits worth f20 00 for tlO 00.

Children's SuiU worth 4 for 91.88

Tbat If the style onr so called progressive, average Clo hier advertises in the last qnhr'-- r r

the enlightened Nineteenth eentnry. Though the oldest Clothing House In this part of tl,e
country we were always ready to keep bresst of the time. We the nf
"One Price only snd that the "owest." Wa introduced the principle of "Every Article War
rented." We introduced the principle of "1 rnthful Representations," snd wiil not ren uu
til sll will follow the principle of "llonest Advertialng. We always lead tbe others u.ni
follow.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone

OO

Star
RECEIVING

Carlstr "CTirBB9

DOT & CO.,

PLTJMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A coin Icte of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick. Etc.

ei Agents for

DEAXE STEAM PUMPS,
aki SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every en perfect, n' will send Cop,
Twenty day' trial, to responsibl parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contra
tors for furnishing and laying

VVat4r, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rork tsland, Illinois. .

Tlph9i lit. Residence Telephone too.

!d B ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Block,

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call aad examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suit up In the latest styles.

TTTS PTttCTCS LOW.
ONLY S2.00 J IDOZEIST.

Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

and bave noma of tho

HAKE UER, Proprietor and .Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio", over McCabe's.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER Ss CO.,

-- All

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
(afAU work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

Opp. Harper House,
DAILY HIS STOCK

latest novelties i

klLd

TVs are best.
as4

F. C. Hoppe,
The TIIjO

:N"o. 1808 Second A.ve.,
Bock Island, 111,

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Bnildeis,
AU kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
PBorairroB o

TIVOLI SALOON,"
8ond Arenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES .AJaSnD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a tpeclalt.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another Invoice of FA.LL GOODS at the New TailoriDK estab-

lishment, and sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor in
the city. Call and examine tbe stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
420 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

J. M. OHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AIVTA0TV1M If OUflUaU BltCRTa.
Aft your Oreos tt
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H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builolcr,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt, . . T A
and Seventh Arenue, XV.OCK Island,

sarui kiadj or Artistic sars s pUltv. Plans aiul MttnaU for all klads of baQdlus
turalaW.oa appUcaUoa.


